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Three field experiments were conducted on sandy-loam soils comparing the effects of triazole, strobilurin and oxazolidinedione fungicides applied at flag leaf emergence and again at ear emergence to wheat between 1998 and 2000. Cultivars Hereward and Consort were included in all three years, Cockpit in 1999 and 2000 and Charger in 1999. Foliar disease, green area of the flag leaf, grain weight and moisture content were assessed weekly during grain filling and senescence. Grain yield, thousand grain weight (TGW) and specific weights were measured at harvest maturity. Septoria tritici was the dominant disease in all cultivars except Cockpit, where Puccinia striiformis caused most damage. Consort was more affected than Hereward by S. tritici in all years. Effects of fungicides on disease control were usually reflected in green flag leaf area duration (GFLAD), with large gains in Consort and Cockpit. In 2000, however fungicides increased GFLAD of Hereward and Consort by similar amounts to each other. Apical grains had smaller water content than medially-placed grains. Maximum water content was positively influenced by fungicides where significant disease was controlled before maximum grain weight had been attained. Grain weight in Hereward was less affected than other cultivars by fungicides in both positions. Grain filling rates varied between cultivar and ear position by inconsistent and small amounts, but large and significant gains from fungicide treatment were made in grain filling periods. These varied from 0.21 days day-1 GFLAD in Hereward to 0.73 days day-1 GFLAD in Consort in medial grains in 2000. Gains in GFLAD were associated with increased yield, TGW and specific weight, but these relationships varied with cultivar. Increases in GFLAD by fungicide in Hereward in 2000 occurred much later relative to grain filling and thus after the time of maximum grain water content, resulting in smaller gains in filling duration, yield, TGW and specific weight than that seen in Consort.






Fungicides at flag leaf and ear emergence of winter wheat have increased mean grain weight and grain yield when they have also extended canopy life (Bryson et al., 1995; Gooding et al., 2000). Mean grain weight is an important yield component of wheat (Evans, 1993), and well filled, plump grains also give high specific weights (Bayles, 1977), an important component of quality. Shrivelled grain can contribute to impurities, reduced flour extraction rates and lower contents of metabolisable energy (Gooding & Davies, 1997). Over a range of cultivars, fungicides and environments on sandy loams in the UK, we reported an average increase in mean grain weight of 1.15% of untreated for every day that fungicides delayed senescence of the flag leaf (Gooding et al., 2000). 
Grain weight can be increased by increasing the rate and/or duration of grain filling (Spiertz, 1977; Egli, 1998). Data presented by Gooding et al. (1994) showed an increase in rate rather than duration of grain filling when fungicides delayed senescence. New fungicide groups which control pathogens by mitochondrial respiration inhibition (MRI), including strobilurins and oxazolidinediones, are reported to prolong green flag leaf area duration (GFLAD) and increase mean grain weight (Gooding et al., 2000) significantly more than their predecessors such as triazoles and morpholines (Bayles & Hilton, 2000; Bryson et al., 2000). However, extending green leaf life does not always increase grain size. For example, Davies et al. (1984) report an experiment where substantial gains in GFLAD were made through fungicide use without parallel gains in yield, and ear ripening can precede senescence (Spiertz, 1977).
Schnyder & Baum (1992) and Macbeth et al. (1996) propose that final grain weight is limited by the maximum water content of the grain because endosperm cell numbers are positively related to mature grain weight, and during endosperm cell division there is a rapid increase in grain water content which ceases as cell division ends. They propose that the physical size of the grain achieved at this stage imposes a spatial limitation on grain development. This relationship may therefore impose a sink restriction on any gains in final grain weight obtained from delaying senescence. 





Three winter wheat experiments were conducted between 1998 and 2000 at The University of Reading Crops Research Unit, Sonning (0°54’W, 51°29’N) on sandy-loam soils of the Sonning Series. Each experiment followed a 2-year unfertilised cut grass ley, which was destroyed with glyphosate, ploughing and seedbed cultivations. Weather conditions during the experiments are summarised in Table 1.
In all experiments, flusilazole (160g a.i. ha-1, as Sanction, Du Pont (UK) Ltd., Stevenage) was compared with untreated. Famoxadone + flusilazole (150 + 160g a.i. ha-1, as Charisma, Du Pont (UK) Ltd., Stevenage) was added in 1999 and 2000. In each year additional fungicide treatments were added, including single and mixed formulations of triazoles, strobilurins and famoxate (oxazolidinedione) (Dimmock, 2001). These gave total numbers of fungicide treatments of 10, 5 and 8 in the successive years of the investigation. Plot sizes were 5m x 2m, 6m x 2m and 10m x 2m respectively. All winter wheat experiments included cvs. Hereward and Consort. The hybrid cultivar Cockpit was added in 1998/99 and 1999/2000, and Charger was included in 1998/99 only. In the last year, cultivar plots were arranged as mainplots split into fungicide treatment subplots. Treatments were randomised in four blocks in 1997/98 and 1999/2000 and three blocks in 1998/99.
Plots were either left unsprayed or two applications of fungicide were made, the first as near as possible to flag leaf emergence (growth stage (GS) 37-39, Zadoks et al., 1974) and the second at ear emergence (GS59). Applications were made with nozzles arranged on hand-held booms at a rate of 220–250 litres ha-1 under 200–250 Pa pressure, producing a spray of medium droplet size (Matthews, 1992). Good weed and pest control and canopy development were achieved with standard agronomic practices (Table 2).
Green and diseased areas of the flag leaf were assessed weekly from anthesis to harvest on 10 (7 in 1998) randomly selected plants per plot, based on visual comparison with standard area keys (Anon. 1976). In 1998 and 2000, weekly assessment of ear and grain moisture content and weights were made. In 1998, 7 ears per split plot were randomly selected between 23 June and harvest on 7 August, and in 2000, 8 ears per plot were taken between 29 June and harvest on 11 August. Grains were selected from a medial ear position (grain in the basal floret in the fourth spikelet from the base of one side of the ear) and an apical position (grain in the basal floret from the penultimate spikelet) within each ear. Moisture contents and dry matter weights were derived gravimetrically after drying at 80°C for a minimum of 48 hours.
Following combine harvesting, grain yields were recorded after initial pre-cleaning, with sub-samples of grain dried at 80°C for 48 hours to allow correction for moisture content. Specific weights were obtained for fresh material with a chondrometer. Thousand grain weights (TGW) were calculated with a ‘Decca’ automated seed counter with a known weight of grain, dried to the above standard. Green flag leaf area decline (Fig. 1) for each plot was described with a modified Gompertz model where m is the time to 37% green leaf area (Dimmock et al., 2000; Gooding et al., 2000).
Grain filling for both grain positions in each plot was described as a linear increase in grain weight until maximum grain weight was achieved (Crookston & Hill, 1978; Egli, 1998). This ‘broken-stick’ method produced three variables, i.e. maximum grain weight (max), rate of filling (k) and the time at which maximum grain weight was attained (d) (Fig. 2).





Septoria tritici was present in all three years, particularly on cv. Consort (Fig. 3) following the comparatively wet spring and summer weather in each year (Table 1). Severe damage caused by yellow rust (Puccinia striiformis) to the highly-susceptible hybrid cultivar Cockpit was similar in 1999 and 2000; S. tritici was present on Cockpit at low levels but effects were masked by the prevalence of P. striiformis. There was no incidence of P. striiformis on other cultivars, and flag leaf damage from other pathogens such as Erysiphe graminis and P. recondita was at no time more than 1%. Fungicide treatments gave the greatest reductions in disease in the more susceptible cultivars as evidenced by highly significant (p<0.001) cultivar x fungicide interactions in the logit-transformed data. Where disease pressure was greatest, clear efficacy advantages were demonstrated for adding famoxate to flusilazole over flusilazole alone, e.g. on the last day assessed in 2000 logit-transformed values for area of S. tritici on flag leaves of Consort for untreated, flusilazole and famoxate + flusilazole were 3.20, 0.16 and -1.21 respectively (SED = 0.291; 36 df). 
The effects of fungicides on green flag leaf area duration (GFLAD) (Fig. 4) appeared to largely reflect disease control (Fig. 3), for example, there were significant cultivar x fungicide interactions on time to 37% green leaf area (Gompertz m) in each year. In 1998 and 1999 fungicides had a greater effect on m of Consort than of Hereward. However the results in 2000 do not show this interaction, i.e. the fungicide effect on m was comparable for Hereward and Consort, although the untreated plots of Hereward senesced much later than the untreated plots of Consort in this year. The greatest effects of fungicide on m were seen when severe yellow rust was controlled on Cockpit. Fungicide effects on m of Charger were comparable with those on Consort in 1999. Famoxate + flusilazole gave significantly greater increases in m than flusilazole alone for Cockpit in 1999 and in all cultivars in 2000.
In all instances, apical grains had smaller water content than those medially-placed (Fig. 5). Furthermore, water content was increased in medial grains in Consort in 1998 by the use of fungicides, and in medial and apical grains in both Cockpit and Consort in 2000. Hereward followed this trend, but observed differences were smaller and not statistically significant (p>0.05). 
In 1998, Hereward showed no significant treatment effect on maximum grain weights in the medial position, but showed a significant gain in apical grains achieved through significantly increased grain filling period (Fig. 6). In the same year, Consort demonstrated significant gains in both apical and medial positions. Apical position gains were made largely through significantly longer filling period, whilst gains in the medial position appeared to be achieved through a slightly increased rate of grain filling, although this was not statistically significant. In 2000, grain weight improvements by fungicides on Hereward were slight and only statistically significant in the apical grains, associated with significantly increased filling rates. The large gains in fungicide-treated Consort and Cockpit grains were achieved through increased filling duration in both positions.
When all fungicide treatments in each of the experiments are considered, significant relationships between GFLAD and grain filling, yield and specific weight were revealed (Figs. 7 & 8; Tables 3 & 4). Fungicide effects on grain filling periods for apical grains in 1998 were positively associated with fungicide effects on GFLAD (Fig. 7; Table 3). Medial grains in 1998 were less affected, and the best model was found by allowing a cultivar interaction, where Hereward was seen to have a larger response than Consort to increased GFLAD. In 2000 apical grains had a greater filling period response to GFLAD gains overall than those in a medial position. Cultivar interactions in 2000 were more pronounced than in 1998, with the addition of this factor to the regression model significantly (p<0.001) improving VAF to 77.1% in the apical position and 58.2% in the medial. In the apical position, Consort showed the largest response to GFLAD increases, whilst Hereward had a much lower level and in medial grains, Consort again showed the greatest response.
There were no significant relationships between fungicide effects on GFLAD and fungicide effects on rates of grain filling in 1998. In 2000, however, the addition of a rate x cultivar model for apical grains was justified statistically (p=0.007). Effects were only marginally different from zero (Fig. 7; Table 3), with a positive effect seen for Hereward and a small negative effect for Cockpit. The response of Consort was not significantly different from zero. Applying a similar model to medial grains gave a closer fit (p<0.001). However, once again, effects were small and inconsistent, with the response of Consort again not significantly different from zero. In this instance, fungicide effects on the rate of grain filling of Cockpit were positively associated with GFLAD whilst Hereward was negatively associated.
Significant associations between fungicide effects on GFLAD and fungicide effects on maximum grain size were seen in both years, with 1998 apical grains showing a mean gain of 0.749 mg d-1 GFLAD (SE = 0.085mg; 17 df). The model was significantly improved by fitting different lines for each cultivar. This suggests that Hereward had a greater response of maximum grain size to delayed senescence than Consort. No evidence for varietal differentiation was seen with medial grains in 1998.
Models for maximum grain sizes in 2000 showed closer associations, with similar patterns in both apical and medial grain positions. The former showed a mean maximum grain size response of 0.621 mg d-1 GFLAD (SE 0.040 mg d-1; 20 df) and the latter at 0.689 mg d-1 GFLAD (SE 0.053 mg d-1; 20 df). Fitting lines for different cultivars gave significant improvements in both models; Consort showed the largest response at both the apical position and medial positions and Hereward the least in both positions.
The effects of GFLAD on yield (Table 4; Fig. 8) in 1998 showed that yield of Hereward had a smaller response to changes in GFLAD than Consort. Responses in 1999 showed a reverse of this pattern, with Hereward yield responding more than Consort. The coefficient for Charger was almost identical to Consort, with Cockpit responding least. This pattern was again reversed in 2000, where Consort again was the most responsive to delayed senescence. Cockpit was improved over 1999 and Hereward gave the smallest gains.
The largest response of TGW to GFLAD was seen from Consort in all three years. Hereward TGW response was just distinguishable from Consort in 1998, with the model fitting two lines showing a significant improvement (p=0.041). In 1999 Hereward TGW responded similarly to Consort, but greater differences were seen in 2000 when, as in 1998, fungicides gave smaller increases in TGW of Hereward than in Consort for comparable increases in GFLAD. Cockpit showed the smallest response to increased GFLAD in both years that it was included.





The main aim of this study was to investigate and understand whether fungicides contribute to wheat yield gains through increased grain filling rates, or by prolonging the filling period, or both. Further avenues of investigation examined whether the time of flag leaf senescence relative to the attainment of maximum grain weight had any effect on yield and specific weight and whether the maximum water content of grains during filling was related to final kernel weights. An additional dimension was provided by the use of modern MRI fungicide chemistries.
Egli’s (1981) review of a series of wheat experiments on 14 cultivars in a range of agricultural systems, including those of Canada and Australia, reported on both grain filling rates and maximum grain size. Rates of grain filling in our experiments were broadly within the range indicated, (i.e. range 1.0 – 2.1 mg grain-1 day-1; mean 1.5 mg grain-1 day-1). Medial grains in our experiments had mean growth rates of 1.5 and 1.3 mg grain-1 day-1 in 1998 and 2000 respectively, with corresponding fungicide treatment mean ranges from 1.4 – 1.8 and 1.1 – 1.5 mg grain-1 day-1. Apical grains developed more slowly in 1998 than those in the medial position, ranging from 0.9 - 1.3 mg grain-1 day-1, mean 1.1 mg grain-1 day-1 in 1998 and from 0.8 - 1.5 mg grain-1 day-1, with a mean of 1.3 mg grain-1 day-1 in 2000.
Compared to Egli’s review, maximum grain weights were much higher here, a factor likely to reflect the longer grain filling period of UK agricultural systems than those in Australia and Canada. Egli (1981) gave a range from 84 – 484 mg seed-1, mean 194 mg seed-1. Our results recorded medial grains with a treatment mean ranging from 486 – 596 mg seed-1 and an overall mean of 546 mg seed-1 in 1998, and in 2000 a range of 390 – 589 mg seed-1 and mean 529 mg seed-1 was recorded. Apical grains were slightly smaller, with the respective values being means of 429 and 437 mg seed-1 in 1998 and 2000, and ranges from 350 – 510 and 311 – 505 mg seed-1. 
Our results demonstrate that fungicide treatments often prolonged grain filling whereas effects on rate of grain growth were smaller and inconsistent in both size and direction over cultivar, year and grain position. Although Egli (1981) did not report fungicide effects, our results support the view that rates of grain growth are reasonably constant for a wide variety of agricultural contexts, but that maximum grain weights can be substantially affected by prolonging grain filling.
These results sometimes conflict with those of Gooding et al. (1994), where increases in rate of grain filling by fungicide use were reported. Reasons for this apparent conflict are unclear, but the earlier report concerned the mean effect on the whole population of grains rather than grains at individual grain sites and also involved different cultivars and fungicides.
We demonstrate that fungicide effects on yield and specific weight can partly be explained by effects on disease and GFLAD. However there is additional variation between cultivars in their response to fungicides because the prolongation of grain filling per day of extra flag leaf life varied amongst cultivars; e.g. the extension of GFLAD by 14 days in 2000 gave rise to only 4 days of additional grain filling in apical grains in Hereward and 8 days in medial grains. Similar gains in GFLAD in Consort resulted in more than 10 days additional grain filling in both positions. These differences reflected different fungicide effects on yields despite the very similar fungicide-mediated effects on GFLAD, with Hereward improving by under 1 t ha-1, whilst Consort gained nearly 3 t ha-1. This reduced response of grain filling to increased GFLAD may be ascribed to the different timing of senescence relative to Consort. Although grain filling of the two cultivars was approximately at the same time, the senescence of Hereward occurred much later than that of Consort; i.e. although fungicide gave similar increases in GFLAD, this extra leaf life occurred much later in grain filling of Hereward than Consort. It is suggested, therefore, that grain yield of Hereward is approaching sink-limitation in the untreated plots. This was further supported in neighbouring experiments where different fungicide treatments giving two weeks’ extra GFLAD on Hereward gave no increases in yield (Ruske & Gooding, 2001).
Schnyder & Baum (1992) and Macbeth et al. (1996), found that when grain size was deemed to be sink-limited, final grain weight could be correlated with the maximum water content attained during development. Our results are consistent with this finding because significant differences in maximum grain water contents were reflected in corresponding differences in final grain weights; i.e. fungicides gave large increases in the maximum water content of Consort and Cockpit, but not in Hereward. In most cases, maximum water contents were determined 60-65 days after flag leaf emergence, whilst final grain weights were attained at or around 80 days. This therefore suggests that increases in GFLAD after the attainment of maximum grain water content are less useful for increasing grain filling, yield and specific weight than those made prior to maximum water content. 
The possible reasons why Cockpit showed reduced grain yield response to GFLAD compared to Consort in both years remain speculative. It is possible that yield responses to GFLAD increases differ according to pathogen controlled. There were significant amounts of yellow rust present on lower leaves before fungicide was applied and it is possible that the size of the treatment effect on the flag leaf were not adequately indicative of effects on the rest of the canopy.
Whilst the high levels of activity of MRI fungicides against foliar pathogens has been once more clearly demonstrated by these results, there is also much speculation regarding additional effects of these products on plant metabolism, e.g. Bryson et al. (2000). Our experiments indicate that relationships between the effects of fungicides on GFLAD and effects on yield and measures of grain filling do not vary substantially between conventional and MRI fungicides. 
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Table 1. Temperature and rainfall at the Crops Research Unit, Sonning from 1997/98 to 1999/2000 cropping seasons compared with long term averages.

















Table 2. Non-experimental husbandry applied to experiments 1997/1998 – 1999/2000.
Treatment	GS	1997/1998	1998/1999	1999/2000
Drilling		14.10.1997	9.10.1998	8.10.1999
Herbicide	13	-	isoproturon 2.5kg ha-1	isoproturon 2.5kg ha-1
Herbicide	25	bromoxynil 400g ha-1+ ioxynil 400g ha-1	-	-
Nitrogen	25	40 kg N ha-1	100 kg N ha-1	100 kg N ha-1
Nitrogen	30	80 kg N ha-1	-	-
Herbicide	30	metsulfuron-methyl 7g ha-1thifensulfuron-methyl 68g ha-1	metsulfuron-methyl 7g ha-1thifensulfuron-methyl 68g ha-1	metsulfuron-methyl 7g ha-1thifensulfuron-methyl 68g ha-1
Nitrogen	32-34	70 kg N ha-1	100 kg N ha-1	100 kg N ha-1
Fungicide treatments	37-39	8.5.98	18.5.99	16.5.00
Fungicide treatments	55-59	20.5.98	1.6.99	7.6.00





Table 3. Regression coefficients between fungicide effects on green flag leaf area duration (GFLAD) and fungicide effects on grain filling parameters in different cultivars of winter wheat at two grain positions.
	End of grain filling (d)d d-1 GFLAD	SED (df)	Rate of grain filling (k)mg d  d-1GFLAD	SED (df)	Maximum grain weight (max) mg d-1 GFLAD	SED (df)
1998 – Apical grains					
Consort	}	0.656	0.082 (17)	n.s.	n.s.	{	1.245	0.216 (16)
Hereward							0.681	0.230 (16)
1998 – Medial grains					
Consort	0.288	0.156 (16)	}	n.s.	n.s.	{	0.689	0.061 (17)
Hereward	0.773	0.147 (16)						
2000 – Apical grains					
Cockpit	0.388	0.030 (18)	-0.0097	0.0032 (18) 	0.577	0.024 (18)
Consort	0.689	0.073 (18)	-0.0076	0.0077 (18)	0.978	0.056 (18)
Hereward	0.164	0.080 (18)	0.0196	0.0085 (18) 	0.438	0.062 (18)
2000 – Medial grains					
Cockpit	0.207	0.050 (18)	0.0107	0.0014 (18)	0.670	0.033 (18)
Consort	0.725	0.076 (18)	0.0029	0.0035 (18)	1.202	0.078 (18)





Regression coefficients between fungicide effects on green flag leaf area duration (GFLAD) and fungicide effects on grain yield, thousand grain weight (TGW) and specific weight of different cultivars of winter wheat.


	Grain yieldt ha-1 d-1 GFLAD	SED (df)	TGWg d-1GFLAD	SED (df)	Spec. wt. kg hl-1 d-1 GFLAD	SED (df)
1998					
Consort	0.140	0.0184 (16)	0.616	0.126 (16)	0.241	0.0582 (16)
Hereward	0.027	0.0173 (16)	0.335	0.118  (16)	-0.052	0.0546 (16)
1999					
Charger	0.154	0.0208 (12)	0.534	0.0469 (12)	0.157	0.0189 (12)
Cockpit	0.079	0.0216 (12)	0.379	0.0487 (12)	0.119	0.0197 (12)
Consort	0.155	0.0279 (12)	0.871	0.0628 (12)	0.169	0.0254 (12)
Hereward	0.244	0.0458 (12)	0.711	0.1030 (12)	0.040	0.0416 (12)
2000					
Cockpit	0.107	0.0041 (18)	0.543	0.0234 (18)	0.320	0.0085 (18)
Consort	0.188	0.0099 (18)	0.926	0.0561 (18)	0.518	0.0204 (18)






Figure 1. Examples of green leaf area decline on winter wheat flag leaves with and without fungicide treatments, described by Gompertz curves, showing the derivation of fungicide effects on m, i.e. the time from flag leaf emergence until only 37% of the flag leaf remains green.

Figure 2. Examples of grain growth in winter wheat with and without fungicides described by ‘broken stick’ models and showing derivation of fungicide effects on time to end of grain filling (d) and maximum grain size (max).

Figure 3. Effect of fungicide on the area of diseased flag leaf of different cultivars of winter wheat. E, J, H denote untreated, flusilazole and flusilazole + famoxate respectively.

Figure 4. Green flag leaf area decline for different cultivars of winter wheat with fitted Gompertz curves. E, J, H denote untreated, flusilazole and flusilazole + famoxate respectively. Horizontal bars are SEDs for comparing fungicide treatment effects on time to 37% green area (Gompertz m) in each cultivar within a year.

Figure 5. Grain water content by weight for medial and apical grains of different cultivars of winter wheat. E, J, H denote untreated, flusilazole and flusilazole + famoxate respectively. Vertical bars are SEDs for comparing fungicide treatment effects on grain water content for each assessment date.

Figure 6. Grain weight of winter wheat at medial and apical ear positions with ‘broken sticks’ fitted to derive grain filling rate (k), end of grain filling (d) and maximum grain weight (max). E, J, H denote untreated, flusilazole and flusilazole + famoxate respectively. Vertical and horizontal bars are SEDs for comparing fungicide treatment effects on final grain weight (max) and time of completion of grain filling (d) respectively, both within each year and grain position.

Figure 7. Relationships between fungicide effects (fungicide-treated mean – untreated mean) on green flag leaf area duration (GFLAD) m and fungicide effects on duration of grain filling, rate of grain filling and maximum grain size for different cultivars of winter wheat. B, P, F denote cvs. Consort, Cockpit and Hereward respectively. Open and closed symbols represent non-MRI and MRI fungicides respectively. = denotes flusilazole, [ denotes famoxate + flusilazole. Horizontal bars are SEDs for comparing fungicide treatment effects on GFLAD m within each year, vertical bars are SEDs for comparing fungicide effects on the y axis parameter on each graph.

Figure 8. Relationships between fungicide effects on green flag leaf area duration m and fungicide effects on yield, thousand grain weight and specific weight for different cultivars of winter wheat. J, B, P, F denote cvs. Charger, Consort, Cockpit and Hereward respectively. Open and closed symbols represent non-MRI and MRI fungicides respectively. = denotes flusilazole, [ denotes famoxate + flusilazole. Horizontal bars are SEDs for comparing fungicide treatment effects on GFLAD m within each year, vertical bars are SEDs for comparing fungicide effects on the y axis parameter on each graph.
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